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wo look for the cxperitie~atii proof anîong lieve lus doctrine. God, the Faîther, is vwil- I n the absence of n stenngraplier, ira
the learned or the ignorant, il, in fuund Oint Iing te dispose 0% or>' miner williaîgly tuobe have attended tic dictlssiuin nad maîdu notes
the soul is maturiialized iii its views of Go.tillght of Ii-tuo ti the ductiine adof the uarguaments iipon both aiefrom

tcalin nejier sce nor téel, ilor reason, but drinkl tic spirit of Charist. which ire aire enahled te present %he sub-
lapon 'natter and motion, iii thecir eiîdless Te titis displny of Divine mcrcy and love, tstanice of the remiirks maide, fur the tirat
variety et beauty atid dq!furmity. WVith thi% so t ansuwer of the proud binner. ttt. divs l-'~in'd 'Witt endtirxr), lin nur Mvxt
soif- confidence, tiant thev eaun do soimethiîîg -&This is an liard sa> ing; iviio clin heuar it 'P' number' *to furakh the continuation (if the
in their naîtural conditioni to save ilîcir oîlIts cieet upon tha,îset who e îard it, was saine. he fullowintg arc tie prupubitiun!p
sinners ivili aîlew God tu îvork by nmiracle, IIlrom that Lime mniny of bis disciples weiîî uîader diàcus.sio:-c
or in anly way lhe pleases tu bestowy iipon biick, and walked iîo more ivitiî bina." 1 st. _«L version of the EniiaLh 5ciiptzaTes, ina
thora aeailtia, wiîlîout laibour on tlacir part; Iii the eontrovcrsy and strwgglc betwccn whicli lapli:-o and ils cognateca salîl be îransIuiled

but lîc ivhi e~iî (od's powvcr to save God the Fallier, anîd lu'n siiners, Christ by inmerse aiad ils copisttes, ivould, to that extent,
their souls by the sane uneains. sixys te the îwelve, I W~il ye also go«auw4uy V" be faltift to the original.

Ina their aîiswer, tiacir ideas arc mnaial: P'eter speakis tie senimnents anîd Uieclai- 11ev. Mr. WALLER, Affirmas.
'Ie bave otur filthers brcad trois, liaveu guage f ail tbose ivho are drawîi by the Rev. Dr. NEWTON, Denies,to caL." Under the drawiiîa'ofthUi Fatlîei love cf the Fathcr; IlTo wlioîn shiah e 2d u e esonmvmn fh .c

their mninds begi to opena; qiand Christ la. igo? thon hast the words Of cîeriîal lite. coBbeUii afaîddbaedsr îddlr
boums to entcr int the openlingé: IIÎNy leîî. 'And we believe and are sure that tliou art -ination le qsliote immerse and ils cognates forturgivcUi yen the truc bread from that Christ, btle Son of the living God."1 l>apizc ad ils cognaies.hcaven."1 This teaclîing is poîverful. it Thiis is ifrirm:îtive evidence, found in tlue 11ev. D.NWOAfrsis feit It produces in th;em deep intcrest nature cf man, and coifrmed by the tebti- 1ey. 24r. NWALLEII, Denica.and excitement. It niv'es utteraulce te iLs mouy of God, thaît maîîi caniot corne bo
deep desires: "1Lord crerniore give us t'lis Chritzt, but îîîder the intluence cf tic Fa-
bread." God, thc Fathier, and God, the thaer's drawing; and that ail ivho heur tic Firît lVig hi8 .Discuission.
Son, Dow presselli sinaiers to, be saved: "I1 gospel, have tic promise cf tiais iniucuace, Rev. Mr. 'WALLERI, ian support of the af-
ara the bread of lite: lie tiant coineth to te mnake tlîcm willing ina the day of Goi's farmative cf the lirst propouition, assumed
nie shall never liupgcr; aîad hoe that be. power. 'Those wlaorelusetliisdravingr are and supported ibe followir.g positions-
lieveth on meshiail neyer thirst." told, Ilyc wili flot corne unto me, that ye First..-Tat many of the most celebrated

It is evident that self-confidente resists miglat bave hifeý." Thiis doctrine beaches, versionas cf the Seriptures, aricient and mod-
the drawing of the Fiather. Christ aIse as thaà't God supplies the higluest. the strongcst, erna, have rendered buptlzo, and its cognates
îvilftilly neglectcd. IlI said unto you, tIant and ilie purest motive,-, capable of moviîag by ivords signitying tu immerse, and that
ye also have seen mc, and helieve net." the sont iii ils lest condition. To ]ose faitih ne version lis been madie dirc:ly hostile
The whlîoe hauman faîmily are now told tlîat ina its own ability, te sauve fromn destruction, to t.ais rendering. Ho statcd that laà p, -
Cod wlao knowetm ail tiangs, pas:, present, and trust ail to God, as lie is revealed and position ivas made, nimost, in the Ianguage
anti future, ltnoîvcth how thîey would net the cross of Christ. of the liste 2Nr. Greenifaeld, a celcbraited
1ini receiving or rejecting eternal hife. A BAPTIST MINISTER. -gcholar cf England. Thuese ver-ibns 'vere

Christ informa thuoso wliom ho now ad- Juîy 10182 the Pesiaito Syrie, ef tlae seond ceaîîury,
dresses, that lac is eternal life-that tiose O,15.and Phailoxeiîian Syrie of tlae sixili centulry,
-who believe in hii as Goti manifest in hu- translated immierse. Thae Arabie vea'sioiîs
mfari nature, lie ivill not cast fromn him- THEOLOGICAL DISCUSSION. of thîe 7îlu, 17ta, and 19th cenituries, trans-
tua; it was for this jaurpose lac caîme dovrn hated immerse 'l'lae Ethiopie of the 4tha
from hacaven. Cod luaving tlîe most perfect As -%TC predicteti, the discussion between aîad the Amlaaric of the 19tLI century, botls
knowledge cf the laurnan seul, ina every the Rev. Mr. WVALLLR and Dr. NEWT~ON-l'cf Uie saint! dialect, translaiteti immerse,
ernotion, wlaile in bIais world, presses upon hais attracteti te <aur city a large number of, The Coptic ialtct of Egvpt of thie 3rd
its secret anti hitden springs of action, to citizens from different portions of our State, ,century, ais iveli as the Sahadic of the 2ndu,
yild itselt ino obedierce, confms is coin. and of thec varions denominations of Clanis- and Bismuie f tie 3rd centuries, render
plete ançd Utter hielplessness, pittier to, per tiaus. se. u rmxineronfli,

ceiv, o cone e, hrit, ia is on ntur The Baptist Chrapel hais been crowde i .5th century, reniti erit immerse. The Gothie
,sbrc-gth, or te believe o1, bina as Uic breîdtvicee a d o oeocsos versicai of thie 4th century', renders it te dip.

cf enallie.uanbers have beei unble to obtain ses Litther's vericai of thaIohth centuru, Toit-
7110 resuît of tiais drawing love Of Goti, The disputants are limiteti, b>y agreemmnt, dersittodip. 'J*îe Danish, Swcdish, Dubel,

and thue invitingv love cf Christ is, that they te one laour's speech. impon ecd orcasion. Iland otlier L-indred v'er.sions, aIl render it le
mnurmured agaiùnst thie uVisdom of God, and 1 Thcre lias been mach muterest m-Inifested dp I losaeitati h eseur
reftised te believe tic testimony of Christ;: :by thue audience in lisîcaaing te Iliese able sîî, nt i te Iccid version f trnlaet
wiaich vras, tîiot lie and lais Father arere! polemic, uvhiich, se a s v a unarra IO a cndu ite is tanatd econ onst.
willing te receive everv lest seul. cflnusuabt r -ls loge îcan us- I

Divine love brinin<i forth another nie- sion miiy be protracl( d, we will net ag«ain Ira the Anglo Saxon version of the 8th
tîve: IIIt is written iî'n the prophets: andi umdertake to sa>'. It mîîy terminaite durang Century, ut was branéîatcd te dip and cleanse.
they slial be ail tatight of God." This tic prcsentwce-, antilproibtbýlywuilL Know- M!r. Waller insisbed and nbly argie ta
teaching is effective, wlaen sinners perceive ing that nîay et our reauders nit a distance !hese latter translations we.rc not hostile te
nnd feel that thac> tirc justly condcmncd, uvoulti be inîercsîed ina this discussion, we immersion, for a pertton immerseti miglut
faith ira tlîcir pocsand purposes is des- uscd crer>' effort to obtain a stenographe, appropraately be said te be aahed or
troyed; bhien God ixets by, giving the gift and ofrcred the nîost liberal compensation cleanseti, but that coaald not ho $nid orfany
of taith, whiclî leadthl thicm te Charist. tu gentlemen nt Natchez, anti New Orleanjz other mode of bapîism, andi people using
This doctrine is aigain rejecteti: "4The Jeuvs wliom ave lanew to be compebent to report those versions luati alwaiys practised iminer-
therefore strove among iemnselves, saving, the debate, and regret that ave have been sien and notbing cIsc
How caa biais mani give us his flesh te iat?" disappointed in obtaining the service of any [ n relation to the Latin vensions, he said
or, in odier 'werds, faith tu reccive andi be- one. tiat the'rersioa of thue carly fathers of the.


